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If it was pass i
in Wayne county to 

we have, for ,\vc know 

, as we are in a position 
c1othing, we think 

bave. ' 

prodtige 
get Ii spec~al· price, 

fo~ it. w~f will niak~ 
"day in the. big priti~s 

day you'll 
in 

pressed I ooL. 

some tell! rods to an·I"'=~======;,~""'=====;""'""""l;""'",b~;""'===";';""'=======;""'r.;.", 
. , where tlje ::ugat' 01 

, aJter I which 1,,11(' ! 

wiley is' l to the hog y~l·ds. There 
were 100 fat hogs iIi tbe J'~rds which 1 
think WO~Id average 2.,)~ lbs 
are maldn 45 cheeses each day, which 
average 4 Ibs 'line cheese has been 
selling all summer, as fast, as made at 
twelve ce1ts 1?cr pound. Foul' IDen du 
the work I 

1 am told by the mall who operates 
the fabtory tLIat tile cows will make, 
on an avej'uge, from :;')0 toSljO, depend
ing on tllb fall .feed. Some dairies of 
selected COws will average ~ao. 

Good fatms with good l)uildingR can 
be boUght here for f!'OIll $50 to $60 tin 

;~::~ ~~.tl~~;' ~2;!t,m\~\et~lt~llltO:jie :r. 
Ashtabula, with a Lan} on it, was 
boug-Ilt ' last spring for %,000. These 
lands are I'lGt unproductive, WOl'nout 
land,1 buL lands whidl t.hj:-> :rear are 
prod~cing 40 b~sbels ufl COl',? and 
,bush~ls of wbeat, and q!) ,busbels of 

"'i 
DOo'(. FOOl! 

on; ,Saturday~ but 1 get the 
t~e greatest bargains 
delivered, on 

1 I 

Monday, 

cents for eggs; 16 

A few weeks ago: a farm of 65 11.; iOioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
five miles' fj'om Geneva, a town I': 

of 2,000, anld five miles from Ashta.bula. 
a town of H.OOO ,inhabitants, .... thin 
half a mile of t\yo raill!oad 
and 'ooe electi'ic .road st,ation, 
good house, ,a barn :30 l»-~ 80 feet; 
treseoient, a borse uarll ::W by 30 a 

I granary Hi by 24, and a large oTchardl 
was sold for $5,1100, hui!qing!; ill firsl 
rate repairs. 

Oity 'Oads' OOi":lgs. 

The city cOl1ncil !Jeld 11 sh'ort ;scssiol1 
l'oTonday nightt allowed it f~w bills <In[I 
passed ova a lot roore~ Qouncilroan 
Duerig WitS installed in' Ex·Alderman 
Grigg's 'Position. OlYing to the abo 

nce of Ojty Clerk Witterat the COUI't 
house. where the case 'of M 1'5. 
\·s. City was on for trial, Tom 
act~d as clerk pro tem. Tile 
bills weI' J ordered paid: 

.lud West.. ' 

regard to Mrs. Yager'H tl'oubles out in' 
LOH A llJ.~eles, Cal. She was Rl'l'!,!sted 
there instead of M-apleton, 10., ~,id not 

theft and has sincel been 
. there being onlv circum

~'.:idenee against her. 

& Son's. 
Take off all sum'm'!r vermin and itch, 

by dipping' your crl:ttle in: Hi ,Gdg\!'s' 
dipper. You can taI'k to Hi 0"11 phone 
No.HIO, 

They say Bert Johnson 'vas engaged 
in the furnitUre b'usiness ,a~t Tuesday 
morning, while. his better'i:lalf was il·1 

Tuesday's Sio\lx CitY,·Journal ex· 
plains Mayo!' Britton's ~l'i'p to Sioux 
City as follows: .Tames·' 13l'itton. 
Wayne, Neb., referee inl l;lal1knlptcJ', 

;~~n~~~ ;opl:~~~~nth:~ ¢~~~;~:~~ ~~ 
o'clock in the Ga~e in\'ollving tIle Na· 
tional Syrup ':ln~ Preserv~ng companr, 
'of South Sioux l ity, Net), 1 Thisjs tile 
case which was started ~y C. W; Jacli:
son, sheriff, wllo alleges: that I;Ienry 
Bradshaw, of WO'l'thing, IS. D : and R. 
U. Bradshttw, of Sioux l!"alls, S. D., as 
olHcers of' the corporatio.h, transferred 
~!Je property to themsel~~s 

some land, I I J. J Sherman and wife of 
Whenever you far~ers and fitoctmen arc guests ~t Lhe L M. 0~en home. 

get rltlady to dip .yOUI', ca.ttle, lH.iue A A. Seimcrs js very ill with a bad 

......... ____ ' ., '-- .. ,·1 
-} .GO TO , .... .--•. ~ 

, i 

RSTELLER' 

IUD, Hi Griggs, an~ he'll tell 'ybu ~ll of typhoid fever. ' 
a.bout it and vdlcrr lIe ean do it. I' M. S. Da.vies retul'Dcdlla.<;t Satu,rday It-----;;;;f--;;;;~~~======*",_""'"--=::;;;;;;ii;--+_--#I 

from NOl·t Bakotu.. :ije was not badly 
i. with. tile ~unt~y. 

John Weir and Henry Rowlettf .~f 
a Roland, Ill., were, in ~o~n for seve~itl 

days tile past week, gOi9g home Tues
day. 

Tlle party who found a haltpl' l~~t \yaYllc, 

Wednesday on,tlle f?ad!from tll~ fair :!:a~: 
~:~:;'l~S :~o~o~~~.~~~~ l~~n~~~g D:~~~; the 

i oltice. " 
John Wier, who wn.$, in to.WIl . 

""'anGqIP"·lweel{, says !Jis SOQ Danl

l 
is now 

at Kansas C,itY. ,! I, 

es;~fa::~~~~~~~~~~J ~ot~.e 
ies. . 
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exchan$e 'for, a .·bushel ·of 
Superlati~e ~Pate~t . or 

and. to' poupds of· 
_ ........ ~I·are··also ·r~turt1ed. , 

'money. 
y()ur 
selves. 
be the 

Wayne Roner·Mil.I .. Of.· .. f .. x~ 
flottr. lit, will . saveJo 

• . I . : 

' .. always have fl9Ur!t 
can. 

flour is 
figure· for" your
acknowledged 

is gU3ranteed .. ' 

~~~-.:.M::c·A::cDA]'rI ~AL"E 

Th~ Mediurtr Goes in 2:14. 
In: thb 2:15 dace at Randolph vester· 

d'i.Y Tht. Medhpn won i!l 2:1~ 'or 2:'1.4i, 
N Hla Russell ~r:, Oa pt. Mack 3d. In 
the 2:17 trot Lady, Almaneer won; 
Nia.~al'R C 2d~ Reuben W 3d, Winnie 
Blu~e 4th"Le~ Allerton 5th; time 2:20 

• I 

rBr 
~r.· Franll; P~I~ nnd w~fe l~ft'{or 

~priJ;lgs. S.·D., Monday night. 

Mr .. and Mr.s. Waddell,' Je~bie an..i Ida 
visited o~er Sunday 'in Wins}4~"\, . 

Gr~:;r a:~n~:' Jb~ H~pr~::;1~~\;'~;ri~~; 
night for two weeks'. vacation_ i .. 

Aug. Behmer js ou· the dam; The. water 
is beginning to cut around the west end $0 

work '-"as begun O.!l it again. Monday, 

Mr, .and Mr~. H,. Weather~olt, ~i1r. and 
Mrs. Avril, and a num~er of others fttl?nded 
J~mes . Elliot's funeral. tl.- Wayne Suuday. 

Mrs.\PeIZoid, living three miles Iwest 
Hosk!n~,d.ied Sat~rday".evening; .September 

In' th~ race~ at ,Randolph Wednes
day" A;nnie "'oodlo~k won the 2:20 
par;e, Little ~ebel, Frank Stra-b~n's 
110r8e seGond'l it. being a hal'd fought 

;;~: ~e:;t~~~~ot~le ~a~~S~~~m T~~:e}~;~ 
~3. Funeral was held T!Jesday. a'terDqon. ~UCe)j1el"ts 

d'! r' Some.of the town,hoys .attended ~he show 

bU:i~e~!:'i at Norf~l~ Tuesd.ll:r-. ~.. I 
Randolph 4 t~ 3. Attenda~ce about a benedict. Mr. French who has .been visiting his sis-

place within ter some. days, left T,hurs~ay. 1 I 

Mr. and MrrCla~ence COl'bi t 
to \\ ayne this' week and will ~pend the all ~e guess- JO~:\¥~:~~:~hU~rs~~t~~e:~lll~r. fu~:~a~r;f 
winter here, planning to move to the 
Curbit farm j!ust east of town 1n the 

. 'and le~ the old foll{s . come 
to reside permanently. 

A. ;Bcl'ry left la::.t Sund.ay 
weeks' visit in New York. that they alwa~s 

L~teJ.news from ·Phil Sullivan is to affair. in the ' 
the effec~ th·at I:)e is gettiug better. night wal;l.only. 

I that have struck 
,Obas. Chace came up tram Stanton mer. "They 

Mlo~day to viFft his fa~.her. but people who 

h~~O~~~fO~a~t:i:e~O: j~O~~~t ~~~~:i ~:~s t::~~~t sdel~. I 

CdpatCi_t~. I' County Attv. ~Ji~an ~hat the 
ifirst meeting of the Monday Holdabler family, of which is 
, held at the home of Mrs. m/de in another lace . the TribuDe, 

t~lis week, the progl~am has caus.ed t.his couotya wbole lot 
pMntel'esling ac,!ounts of trouble and· no~ ~t wit'!" probably 

.trips, follOwed oy a d~ neceesary to bt:,!og tbe'm biok f;oQl 
.served by the pro- illinois for theYllare W.a. yne .. conoty,s 
consisting :of Mes c""ge. I' 
Main an.d Epler. Lew' ,Tones mpv~d ~fS household 

~~~r:;l'~:X~':~: gOGdS to! town ·Itst ·w·e k andr stored 
tlj~m in the cart~r buil iag. Mr. and 

I.Treas. Mrs. Cun Mell. Jo'n.es will 0 cu. ,?Y t e rOi>. ms. over 
Oarter's I'ltore as soon Ii. Will Trenn 
vacat'es them· a1d Mr.,Io.nes has. . 
cep1ed a position on Charley . 

line.' . I' 
T~e Wayne cruuty ~emocrats bad 

the sand to put· IU P a c mplete .tic.ket 
~oyhowl ~nd .:~:r a w: ~der. It ia a. 

James Elliot at 'wnr1e, S~ndllY. 
Report gays H. Wetglish hilS rented the 

Miller house. 
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~{cKee, sta:rted out 
!lim "like a hull," and 
the outer tuum he 
standing by the door, 
a handle, and be 
stuck it up towards 
himself." Bruwn, 
the Hoor'and McKee 

The Sta'te cases against Milner and 
Ferdig were both dismissed without 
trial' 

In the matter of Ann Fahnstocl.:: vs 
J"ames Fahns oek: a decree :of divorce 

ResUtIt ot 'Wednesday's shoot by 
19ca'1 gun club: Witter.~; !inner,'::!\]; 
Fisher, 30; Peterson. Ii: C. Cra.VP.D, Its-. 

Judge Hunter ma.r!ied W. H. Mor
ri" a.nd M iss' Laura. J. J ames of Carroll, 
Wednesday. 

Judge Hunter issued icen~s yester- ; 
day afternoon authoriz.ing the mar- i 
riagc'.of Mr. Noau l\o[iller to )oIiss 

j ! 
~I 

j, 
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Gne cf The!r Own- set. 
From the DBnv.or ':-;e~· 

A part:,; or ro.;",,, York brokers caught 
a fl· e-fnot su:c.rk the ot!:!er clay '\\ hUe 
out yachtmg As "oon :lS It gave them 
the sIgn 0': re"ogn!tlOn the) turn"d i1: 
loose __ ·_~I. __ _ 
"nr.. "',,1lI g"",IIIdJ". F,.,.. ... "It" l'I: ..... edy _~ I 

~.;'"n~!.l.1b~:l1!~Yil:"p":u'i.D~~~~~N" i1S<ln:-;o~ I 

The New Order e-f Things: 
Chicago Reco-rd-Herald Have YOll 

e,er witnessed a battle'!' asked the LalI: 
';;;':1-ri 

·:"0" h" rep\ted You mllst remem_ 
0"'" that 1 bel.>; e been u war correspond_ 
.;pt ilunr:g the greater part of my sSir-
r,qg car:er I 

Undcubtec!!y. 

Rer:r~~~~;afUN~~~~~~fl~~~o has 
been d~snllssell from th:e service for 
co,," arctlce III the batt!" of the S.;;u. of 
J.llJ;1-n douotless gets ('onsalatlon fn:\m 
t,le refiec:lOu th.n It Vias le9O: paUliul to 
:Je ,TfJ1>.lnare<1 from the seryice by the 
cz It th In by the Japo-ne5e gunners, 

SALT RHEUM ON HANOS. 

6nff.,red. A&:OlD3'"and Bad to "real' Hand~ 

CutiC"l;lra. 
Au!)~her !.'ure ·by (;utl!.'um IS told or 

hy )lrs CUI'ollne Cable. or \Vanpac.il, 
n~IS, ill the Eoltowmg gr:.Lteful letter., 
'"lly husband sutft>red a.!!o~y wzth salt' 
rh .. nm on tils lll.tnds, :lUll 1 llad to keep 
them band.lg-ed al! tlIe tlme. \Ye tned 

FREE QOUPON 9305 
S=d tlrls CCUpqn wlth:J'O)l!' 1I:un .. rod .d. 

d,'e~ ""d your dn..'Zv~t':1; mime for ~ tnlfl 
bettt" of Mull', en .... Tor.lc. Stomach TQ/Ile 
;wdGOII~lllatlen Cur" 

Mull .. Grlllpe Tonlo Co •• a. Third
A" •• , ROCk 11!I;1,nd. tiL. 

GI"or Jr'uU ..!dilr'" and Wr¥' Pllri»lr. 
The$t QObottl.,CCIIbine._rlythn=c!tlll'lu 

theSOcIltZl:. At~:st=u. 
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L.ike finding, Mjonev• 
Finding health is likef;in!1ing money 

-so think th6~e who ,are si.c~. ,Whe~ 
you have a ~ol1gb, cold, sore thrpat, or 
chest irritation, better .8C, promptly 
ljk~ W. C. Harber, of Sandy Level, Va!. 
He,says: "I bad terrible cbest trolJbl~. 
caused by smoke and coal-dust 'on mv 
Inags; but, after. findin( no relief lr 

"'""'""."""'" H" .• ".'~""'"'''' "'''"" ".;" other rem.edies. I was .cured by D~. 
KinS;s New Dis('overy for C","uDlv_I'~·'"",'H.', 

way ca n re m.ai n or become 
ef the order. It will propel', 

for Odd Fellows to buy ,liquor 
wan they refuse membership, 
'it. . 

tion, Coughs and Colds." Greatest 
sale of any coul!:h or cold medjcine ib. :::'"'. U'":'J::'''~ 
the w{)rld .. At ~aymond's drug store; 
SOc and $1,00; guarantet=d. Trj~l 
bottle free. ·RaYlI:J.ond's Drug Store.' 

Big Horse Sal~. I 

Saturday"Septe~be1'30, I Will sJn 
Wayne thirteen :-:.".": .. ·:"'·;·.···".;;·""r";'; 

who" after having contracted 
tioD,or indigestion, is -still 
fectly re~tore bis health. 
do this but Dr, KinK's New Life 
A quick, p!pasant and certain 
be~dacbe, constipation,' etc. 25c I 
Raymond's drug stare; 
Raywond's Drug Stor~. , 

For Sal~ 
Lenore Terraoe 

A be~u~iful location; 10
1 
ljIr 20 acres, 

a low price if taken at once. Dr. R" L. ·qos~er. De~tist 
E. R.GIBSON; ~"essortoD":'rot 

FOR SAL n Dr. A.' pauley 
n Physician and' S,"rgeon' , 
.it At office day, and night. over State Irnnk,' 

In Wayne County. Nebraska WAY~E:NlJB. 
the Gray ·or Halle(Fanp -------'f--c----:-:-,- c~)!"m"n;"ti~~.; 

Eastisection 8, township twenty Fly· 'Ne' t8' 
five, range 3, east; 220 rere, under II '.. .' I 

100, acres pasture and hay ~and. 
seVen-foom 110use; Ibarn 

a2~32; corn cribs, hog houses, wind ' < 1 ' 
and the watTr turn to oil and the mill and tank. All fenced ,and ¥ross- And Everything 

set' afire. I If Rh,c.kefeller hears f~nced. Running wnper in pasture. I 

he will buy up all the water ~erms, o~e-halfcash, balance mit n ·Harnes 
take ch::j.nces on putting the'fire yeal's time at {j pel' cent interes~ , 

annum. ': 'I 

Sale Agents, W. H. ~~~:~~:n~lNeb. 
beaten, in a labor riot. uetil W1LLARD M. KREIDLER, 

with S01'(r8, a bhicago streee Winsi'de, 'Neb. 
iapplied Buckleq,'s Ar ~--~-----'.=='-.:= 

Salve, a'l'd was soon sound and 
"I use it in my familv," writes 

Welch, oflTekonsha'~ ¥ich., "and 
it p'e'rfect.j' Si/llply g~eatforcuts 

OI1:ly 25c at RaY~lO'nd'S 
, . ~···· .. ·~,··· .. • .. • .. ~, .. ··:c·" 

+=~~==~==~==~====~ 

Go' to' the old" 
reliable· shop of 
John S. Lewis, 
where yomget 
real varues for 
your money ljLll 
theztime. ·The 
best stock 'and 
the:best :work
mansI!tip. Call 
and see what 
we OaD. do for 
rou •. / . . 
JOl9l S. LEWIS. 

. I'· .... 
~'I.~\\\ 

I 

Hydra~iic I 'Wells! 
O,r any' kin10f a well yon may 
want, put d wn on short order 
and sa~isfac ibn an,d . water 1!.oi 
guaranteed n every case. We 
also hare a lomPlete supply of -t-:---'----;--+Ih-.:c..c* 

Pumps and WU"l·.UUUIVI 

Repalfsand. FIxtures I'1nV'SICllan 

~~-~~~~~~, 

I 
' .. 


